GIRLS’ UNIFORM

BOYS’ UNIFORM

WINTER UNIFORM
Buchan coat
Buchan hat (optional)
Buchan scarf (optional)
Navy gloves (optional) +
Strong, low-heeled, polishable black shoes
(Velcro fastening advised at this stage) *

WINTER UNIFORM
Buchan coat
Buchan hat (optional)
Buchan scarf (optional)
Navy gloves (optional) +
Strong, polishable black shoes
(Velcro fastening advised at this stage) *

Buchan tartan pinafore
Buchan cardigan
White polo shirt *
Black woolly tights or long black socks +

Charcoal grey trousers *
Buchan v-neck jumper
White polo shirt *
Grey short socks +

SUMMER UNIFORM
Blue and white striped summer dress
Buchan cardigan
Long or short white socks +
Sun hat (optional)

SUMMER UNIFORM
Long charcoal grey shorts *
Blue and white striped shirt
Buchan v-neck jumper
Short or long grey socks +
Sun hat (optional)

GIRLS’ GAMES KIT
Buchan shorts
Buchan t-shirt
Buchan fleece hoody
Buchan track pant
Plain white games socks +
Plain black swimming costume +
Swimming hat +
Trainers *

OTHER

BOYS’ GAMES KIT
Buchan shorts
Buchan t-shirt
Buchan fleece hoody
Buchan track pant
Plain white games socks +
Plain black swimming trunks +
Trainers *

Buchan Book Bag
Buchan Duffle Bag x 2
Wellington boots *
Waterproofs (trousers and coat) *
Named water bottle *
* Items which are not stocked at School Shop
+ Items which are stocked at the School Shop and also available elsewhere

NAMING CLOTHING
All items must be clearly named. Woven name tapes which are sewn on tend to last better. We also recommend
that all shoes be clearly named (you can use self adhesive shoe labels or a permanent marker).
School Shop - Telephone: 01624 820464 email: shop@kwc.im
There is also a ‘nearly new’ shop located on site at The Buchan School. This shop is run by the School’s
fundraising arm Friends at Buchan (FAB). Details of opening times can be obtained through the School Office.
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